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Here's Where Your Christmas Investments Pay Big Dividends
66rm 99 oi SISaridEveninnSanta Claus Will Be Here Afternoon

Bring the Children in to See Him

A Few of lllmc Manny Toy p
$1.00 Air Rifle 69c $1.00 Magic Lantern

In the Toy Store, on 4th floor, a
ale of the "Daisy" single-sho- t air

Facsimile of Red Cross Seal on
sale at booth on our main floor.
PUT RED CROSS SEALS ON
YOUR XMAS PACKAGES
That will be your greatest gift , to
humanity. -

. f .

Sale Regular $7.50
Oil Paintings $2.93
In the fourth floor art section,1 a
saJe of beautiful Oil Paintings,
'fcilned by artists. All pleasing
subjects in marines, landscapes
and figures; canvas size 8x10,
framed in 44-inc- h gilt frames, with
ornamental corners, with black
shadow box to protect the frame.
One of the best of all Christmas
gifts; regular $7.50 vml-- flJO QQ
ues, special sale at only Aui70

$2.00 Doll Cart $1.49
Folding Doll Carts, made with re-

clining back, stands 30 inches high,
will fit any style doll; has ch

steel wheels and good, strong
frames, nicely finished in black,
tan, green or red; has straps to
hold doll in; $2 cart, on Q"l 4A
sale at this low price ePA.f:
BOYS' PERFECT JUNL 7K
OR SAW AND BUCK AT ivy
Handcar priced at only $4.00
Boys' Coasters for just $5.00
Boys' Velocipedes for $3.75
Express Wagons, only $1.50
Steel Wheelbarrow, only 60g
Boys' Velocipede, only $1.85

$20 Roller Skates
Special $1.98

Ball-beari- ng extension Skates, with
teel rollers and frames, with toe

clamps; made to fit any size shoe;
a skate for boys or girls; fi"f QQ
$2.50 vals., special, pair $-L3-

0

BOYS.' FAVORITE $1.00 fl

TOOL CHEST, SPECIAL D41C

Building Blocks at only 65
Folding Tables priced at 65
Folding Mattress for $1.35
Roll Top Desk priced $4.50
'Automobiles priced at $3.50
Boys' Handcar priced $4.50

Special 69c
Blue steel finish Magic Lantern;
brass and nickel trimmed; adjust-
able lens, oil lamp, reflector and
one dozen slides; packed Qs
in box; $1.00 values, only
OUR BEST REGULAR CO
$1jOO SHOO FLY FORUOC
Motor Base, special at $2.00
Rocking Horse priced $5.00
Boys' Tool Chest, only $3.00
Mistress Mary Game for 25
Shadowgraphs for only 50
Doll Beds, special at $1.50

rifle, made to shoot either shot or
darts; each rifle carefully sighted
and tested by expert before leav-
ing the .factory; walnut stock,
nickel-plate- d barrel; $1.00 (Qg
grade, on special sale, each U7i
IMPORTED TRAIN, QQ
REGULAR 50c GRADE OuC
$1.50 Toy Piano, only $1.19
$1.25 Roller Skates, only 984
Baby Grand Piano for 82.00
Passenger Train priced $1.25
Passenger Train priced $6.00
Toy Dump Carts at only 35

CompanyWells -- Fargo Express
Branch Oiiice on the Main Floor
Packages Sent to All Parts ot tbe World

05.00 Velvet Handbags for 02.98
The Very newest lines of Velvet Handbags for Christmas, 15 to 20 different shapes to
choose from. Many sizes, made of extra good quality velvet with gold and silver fljO QQ
finished frames, in cordeliere handles, etc. A splendid selection; vals. to $5, sp'L VfclwO

Christmas Auto Veils, 53.00 Grades 51.49
An immense purchase of Auto' and' Shetland Veils, in the best grades, hemstitched d1 A(
or with satin borders, all shades and styles; best values to $3.50, special at only ty-rx- U
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To perfect our already unequaled store service, we have opened a special
service branch of the Wells-Farg- o Express office on oar main floor for
the accommodation of the public. Bring your parcels here, no matter how
large or how small We will care for them and forward immediately.

3.50 Corset Covers 01.37
250 beautiful Hand-Embroider-

ed Demi-Mad- e Corset Cov-
ers in various dainty designs. A suitable Christmas gift
for any woman. Our regular values to $3.50 I 2 7
specially priced for this sale tomorrow only Diet)
$20.00 Trimmed Hats Only $5.00
The most extraordinary Millinery Sale of the year, and
positively for Saturday only. This will be one of our
Christmas gifts to women who need hats. Don't miss
the sale if you do, you'll be sorry. You may choose
any hat in our Second Floor Millinery Store, except
"Knox" and Plume-Trimm- ed Hats, worth up (JJC AA

Special Mailing Service on Main Floor
Rest and Writing RoomsOregon Electric Cars

$1.25 Neckwear for 69c
A beautiful selection of Women's Fancy
Neckwear, each one put up in fancy holiday
box. All the newest designs, A great va-
riety to choose from; regular values CQ
to $1.25, priced for this sale at only UaC

S3 Powder Jars S1.49
On the main floor, a sale of Glasa Powder
Jars, with dainty metal tops, in many de-

signs; powder puff, etc, worth up M AQ
to $3.00, priced for this sale at Pies;i7

from all parts of the Willamette Valley stop
at our doors. All city cars transfer to Olds,
Wortman & King's store. Yon are welcome.
FREE TELEPHONES FIRST FLOOR

Rest and writing rooms, retiring rooms for
ladies. Emergency hospital and nursery in
charge of graduate nurse. All these for the
public's use second floor. Call and rest.

of JJU.VVto and including $20.00, for the low price

Ruff1 Neck9' SweafeFS Meifs Suits
35 Values !Regular $7.50 Values Special 54.95

$2.50 Cardigan Sweaters for 1.45
For 19). 9)For-i$JL.-

9

"The kind he's had, the college lad."
Just received a big shipment of the
popular "Ruff Necks," made of
heavy, soft grades of yarn, with pock-
ets, cardinal and oxford colors; sizes
38, 40, 42, 44. Regular $7.50 flJJ QK
values, special at only rxVO

Men's heavy Cardigan Knit Coat
Style Sweaters, V necks, with side
pockets; colors are oxford, gray, dark
red and dark brown; sizes 34 to 44.
Splendid for Christmas gifts; our
best selling $2.50 Sweaters, l"j iPspecial for this sale at only tj)Xfit)

A Special Purchase
500 to Choose From

Regular $5.00 Silk Pajamas at $3.95
$1.00 Suspender Sets, Special 48c

Our clothing buyer, just home from market,
brings 500 of the best Overcoats we have
ever been able to pick up at such a price.
Coats made by one of the most reliable firms
in the business, and handled by the most
popular retailers on Broadway. The most

Men's Fancy Soisette Night Gowns,
in plain tan, light blue, pearl gray and
white, tnmd in silk frogs; 01 tc

Christina Gift Pajamas, in plain
cream, tan, heliotrope, pongee and
light blue; also figured and striped
silk, handsomely trimmed with silk
frogs and large ocean pearl buttons;
all sizes; our regular $5.00 (j0 QK
values, priced for this sate vOtltl

$2 and $Z50 grades, onlyN Sus- -SUSPENDER SETS Fancy

Smart, Sty 11 oil Suits
Well TV!ade and Lined
No man in Portland who appreciates good
clothes and understands quality and Rood
workmanship will regret having attended this
sale of men's Suits. Careful comparison with
suits sold elsewhere at a few dollars more will
convince you and make you an enthusiastic
booster for our Clothing Department. You
may choose any suit in our splendid stock-ex- cept

blues and blacks and they are all right
from the tailor's bench. The newest styles in
browns, grays, mixtures, worsteds, tweeds and
cassimeres which sell regular at from $25 to
$32.50 are, specialized for this sale A
at the extremely low price of only 3) 1 u
$5 Bathrobes $2.98
Two remarkable specials in Men's Bath Robes,
cut full and long and made of splendid mate-
rials. Pleasing patterns in shades of tan,
brown, gray, wine, blue ; $3.50 and rf M ftp
$5 grades, $2.98 1 $6.50 to 7.50 vals. $t.OO

penders, arm bands and gar-- AQ
ters, in pretty box; $1 grade ftOC

Men's Street Gloves at $1.10
Men's Crochet Ties for 50c

popular styles in the most popular colors,
and the very best materials. Act-- A J Q
ual $25, $30 and $35 values for OlO70

Ratal coats
$25 Values 013.85
A factory close-o- ut of men's Raincoats, full
50 inches long, black unfinished worsteds, in
all sizes ; cravenetted, sure to shed the rain.
A good $25 line. Special for A q QC
tomorrow's sale at low price of Dle)Od

N In the men's aisle, main floor, a sale
of one-clas- p tan Cape Gloves, with
long, medium or short fingers, Paris
Point stitched backs, Prix seam sewn,
all sizes; oar $1.50 grades, (PI "J A
special sale at only, pair vJ-X-l

2000 new styles in men's Knitted Silk
Ties, the best lot we have ever seen,
all the new cross stripes, hobble
stitch and two-ton- e effects. PA-Ev- ery

wanted color, special tllC
Fancy Silk Suspenders, in box, 89

Men's Silk Hose and Tie to Match OOc rMen's "Onyx Silk Hose Special SOc Misses' $25 Presses 13.95Circle, FIrsit FloorBargain The most acceptable of all Christ-
mas gifts, Men's Silk Hose and
Ties to match. Pure thread silk
hose and wide flowing end ties or
reversible silk ties, put up Of)a
in prettyChristmas boxes vUl

Men's "Onyx" brand, pure thread
ilk Hose, with lisle soles, heels

and toes in black and a full range
of colors. The most attractive
gift for a man. Box of 6 PCf)
pairs, $2.75 or single pair OUC

Men's 50c Ties for 25c
Men's 2.00 Shirts 95c

H

V';-

Peter Thompson Styles
In the big Garment Store, Second Floor, a sale of Misses' Peter Thomp-
son Dresses, made of excellent quality French serge, in black, nary and
brown, trimmed in braid. Skirts are plain gored or panel back and front
or made with yokes and a few plaits, with laced pocket in back. One

Men's "Service Sox, the Box $1.25
Initialed Handkerchiefs, Box 01.36

Imported Initial Linen Handker
All thrifty gift seekers will meet at the Bar-
gain Circle tomorrow. Here's a sale of All-Sil- k,

Reversible Four-in-Hand- s in hundreds
of patterns, light and dark shades, and
plain barathea silks in black and all wanted
colors. Our regular 50c values, spe-- OC
ctal for this sale tomorrow at only

Givable now wearable always 2000 men's
high-grad- e Shirts, made of the finest mate-
rials, such as woven madras, French percale,
Russian cords, etc.; plain white or colored
ground, with neat pencil stripes, coat styles,
cuffs attached, plain or plaited QCTf
bosom; $1.50 and $2.00 grades, at only VOK

Men's Guaranteed "Service" Socks,
the best wearing hose for men.
We guarantee six pairs to wear six
months, stay whole and need no
darning for six months; medium
and heavy weights OP
6 pairs in a box, only fH.dO

chiefs, very fine quality, full size,
neatly hemstitched with H or --

inch hem; 3 different styles of em-
broidery initials; put up in fancy
Christmas boxes of 6 fl1 QC
and priced this sale at )XOu

piece models, easy to slip on. Come in a complete range (T ALT
of sizes. Values to $25.00 specially priced for tomorrow m) lO'SU

V Sale of $1.75 Pique Kid Gloves at $1.35Boys $10.00 Overcoats tor 4.85Boys! $5.00 Overcoats Only 32.98
Odd LincoHavIlandChlna 1--3 Off
Beautiful patterns in cups and saucers, plates,' sugars and creamers, tea and eof-- 1
fee and chocolate pots, cake and bread plates," spoon, eelery trays, etc, reduced

Sale Tables of Decorated China
25c TABLE Contains articjes
worth to and inqluding at least Owl $1.5075c TABLE Contains arti-

cles worth to and including

Women's fine imported German Lamb
Gloves, ' in the one-clas- p style, pique
sewn, excellent wearing gloves, such as
we sell regularly at $1.50 pair, M 1 P
special at the low price, pair tPxeXts

Best Kid Gloves $1.89
Alexandre Real French Kid Gloves, two
clasp, pique, one of the best CI QQ
gloves in the world, special at tPx0J

Women's Pique Kid Gloves, in the two-clas- p

styles, Paris point. A good variety
of colors, such as green and C1 OK
brown; regular $1.75 values V-laO-

$1.25 Gloves Only 95c
Women's tan cape Gloves, 1 --clasp style,
in various shades of tan; excel- - QKa
lent $1.25 grades, special at, pair til

A special pickup by our Clothing
buyer on his last trip east Little
boys' Overcoats, 2y to 12 years of
age, al lthe popular new shades and
mixtures of grays, browns, tans, etc.
Warmth without weight; GA QC
$6.50 to $10 values, special tP409
Boys' $1.50 Sweaters now at 98
Boys' $6.00 Bath Robes at $3.98

150 little Boys' Overcoats in sizes 24
to 8 years, all made of good, depend-
able materials and styled right up to
he minute. Perfectly tailored, well

finished. Splendid $4 to C0 QQ
$5 Coats, priced for only VwO
Boys Christmas Tie,: only 25
Boys $1.00 Cuff Links at 75
Boys' $1.00 Stick Pins at 75

$1.00 TABLE Contains arti-- CO filYt50c TABLE Contains arti-- (jjl AA
cles worth to and including tJJ-a.-

"l cles worth -- to and ' including )sdrJ
60-pie- Haviland China Dinner Set regularly $48.00. on SDecial sal at onlvS33.60

100-pie- Haviland China Dinner Set, regularly $33.25, on special sale at Only f98.25
100-pie- Haviland China Dinner Set, regularly $68.00, on special sal at only 45.00
100-pie- ce Haviland China Dinner Set, regularly $65.00, on special sale at only 46.20

Cttirisfmas 51verwarc Sale $3.50 Umbrellas! at 02.95
Women's 26-in- all-si- lk Umbrellas, with
paragon frames and JFox frames, fit'ted
with a beautiful assortment of (PC A C
handles; $7.50 values, at only vdrVlcl

Ladies' 26-in- ch gloria Umbrellas, made
with the best Paragon frames, fitted with
a beautiful assortment of ban- - (PO
dies; regular $3.50 values, at Veitl
$5.00 Umbrellas $4.45
An assortment of men's 2S-in- ch silk and
linen Umbrellas,' fine paragon frames,,
warranted waterproof, with JM Aft
attractive handles: $5 values V tl

Sale Pure IFoodls
Glenwood Butter, guaranteed, square, now on sal at only 75
Ham Beat eastern sugar-cure- d, priced for this sale tomorrow, pound 16f
BaconChoice English style, special for this aale tomorrow, the pound 184
Coffee Our regular 40c Imperial Roast, priced for this sale, the pound 28
Round-U-p Cleanser, placed on sale at, 3 for 25 or the doien at only 95
Asparagus Grand Islandplaced on sale at 20 can or dozen can 83.25
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapples, priced for this sale at 20 can or doien 82.25
Grape Juice Walker's, priced for this sale at 20 a pint-- or dozen for 82.25
Queen OUveeH-Regul- ae price 60c a quart, special for this aale at only 40
Choice Grape Fruit, priced specially for this sal tomorrow at only, each 5

$1.75 Crumb Pan and Scraper, C1 QK
specialized for this sale, only )xOtJ
$3.00 Bread Pan, specialized at $2.10
$5.50 Casserole, special at only ?4.35
$3.75 Dessert Set, special at only f2.05
$2.45 Lemon Dish, special at f 1.T8
$3.75 Sandwich Tray, special at f2.95
$8.50 Tea Set, four pieces, special f5.25

WILLIAM ROGERS SILVERWARE
Set of six Teaspoons, special at BOe
Set of six Tablespoons, special f1.18
Set of six Table Forks, special 81.18
Set of six Table Knives, special f1.45
Gravy Ladles, special at only, ea. 48e
Berry Spoons, special at only, ea. 50

I Pie Knives,; special at only, each 98f

$7.50 Umbrellas 55.03
Men's silk Umbrellas, 28-i- n. siie, twilled
or plain, with paragon frames, ruaran
teed waterproof top, plain or" (J fZ O "

silver trim'A tianlli! S7.50 vil. Vtl- - i)

All Urnbrcllao Ovcrl 05.00 Rcc3iicA grand showing of novelties in Table Silver designed especially for Christmas 'gifti


